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PROFESSK>N AL C’A RDS. WHY SHOULDN’T SENATOR GROVERS SPEECH.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

A«1vertisein«»nts Mill lx» insertad in th* 
Times at the following rates :
OnoK'jnare, one insertion.......................

“ each subsequent one........... l.W
Ix»gal advertisements inserted reasonably - 
A fair redii«?tion from the above rates made 

to yearly and time ailvertisers.
Yearly advertisements payable quarterly
Job printing neatly and promptly execut

ed, ami at reasonable rates.
Coi nty Warhants always taken at par., ■

A. C. .TONES. THE PEOPLE OF THIS VALLEY SAVE

to sheriff- of the several counties 
the State for the past eight years

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

JACKSONVILLE, OGN., THEIR MONEY!
Will practice in all the Courts of the State. 

Office on 5th street, opposite Court House. WHEN THEY CAN El’Y

G. IL AIKEN. M. D.. Dry-Goods and Fancy Goods.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

per- 
lhe

(his

JACKSONVILLE. COECON.
i C, ROC ERI ES,

Office—On California street, opposite Union 
Livery Stable.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

DR. L. DANFORTH, TOBACCO A LIQUORS,

PHYSICIAN AND S U R G EON,
AND ALI. KINDS OF

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Office on California street, opposite P. J. 
Ryan’s store. Calls promptly attended 
to. »lav er night.

MERCHANDISE!
FOR

J. W. ROBINSON, M.D.,
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

Jacksonville. Oregon. I’.Y GOING TO
Office in Masonic Building, next door to 

Kreuzer'- Rakorv. Oregon street. Resi
dence at B. F. Dowell’s. Æ Ac

E. H. AUTENRIETH. RYANS BUILDING,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

Will practice in all the Courts of the State. 
Prompt attention given to all business left 
in my care.

Office in Orth’s Brick Building—upstairs.

Next, door to Post Office

J A( K S( »N VI LEE. ORE< ION,

H. KELLY,
Where Highest Cash prices are paid.

grants wer
agricultural 
grants had

in 
as 

moneys “unaccounted for.” These 
payments have been made by warrants 
regularly drawn on the State treasurer 
out of moneys specifically appropriat- 
»•d for that purpose, and on sworn ac
counts and vouchers presente»! by the 
sheriifs, showing th dr mileage and 
-ervhe-. The provisions of the State 
statutes online subject are ¡»articular 
and have been executed according to 
the letter of the law.

Th»» sheriff** mileage act was passed 
in ISO I, ami has been upon the stat- 
ut«» Ixok ever since. Bu. a subsequent 
act, providing for a ¡»er diem ami com 
ponsation of certain ex,tenses to sher
iff-, was held by the committee toeover 
:»T allowances. It appears that the 
-ubs*»quent act do« s not r«-p«»a| the mile
age net, rmr sjneially conflict withit. 
The .secretary of state, who is auditor 
of pit«li»,» accounts, on the claim of th»» 
'hi rill- support»»»! by their sworn state
ments, ruled that both statutes were 
in force, ami paid the mileage. Th«» 
scTetary’s accounts have be» n bienni-, 
ally laid Indore the h»gi-Liluri» and ap
proved. Th»» tjuestiow raise«! is a tech
nicality »>f law, ami the sheriffs, if it 
shoubi be determined that they h ive 
received too much, can refuml the ov
erpayment. Th»» animus with which 
this i(«»m is scht'duled against me will 
!>»» <il>'erv» ! when 1 state t iiat th»? const i- 
tut ion of Oregon provid«»s f<»r th».» elec
tion of the .secretary of state by’ the 
people, m ike 
couu’s, 
the

were pur- 
of (’olonel 
were ca re
ihe second

and fully secured according to law, 
anti were duly reported to the legisla- 

' lure of 1876, which elected me a 
memher of this body. Had there been 
anything wrong in any of these mat- 
l»»rs I could not have been elected. 
Mr. President, this committee, though 
composed of persons of known hostili
ty to myself, are not chiefly responsi- 
lil'j for this report. They w»ero select- 
ed as p»»rsons capable of being manip
ulated t«y men who for years have 
been my p»?rsonal enemies; who, hav
ing failed to defeat mt? in open fiehl 
am! fair coot»»st, se«»k now’ my destruc
tion by »Ihchargiug this mis-ile »if 
their venom from »»»cure ambush in 
the distance. But their work is over- 
strain»»»! and it will fail.

The State of Oregon, sir, is in as 
good tinanci.il ami oconoruie condition 
as any State in the Union, and in far 
better condition than a great majority 
of States.

Its fuirrent expens»»s are paid by a 
tax of lour mills on the dollar »if taxa
ble property. It lias no bonded debt 
of any kiml, either State, county or 
city,while its outstanding warrants on 
tlx? treasury <lo not excee»l 
with $100,600 u-ually 
treasury as a 
counts. This
not exact, but it is approxiin ite. 
State i- virtually out of <lebt, 
limited liabilities w hich were c<«nlr.-ict- 
ed to bo paid out of the internal im- 
provein»?nt 
which are in 
that way.

The Stat»? 
are erected,
ample size and permanent aud endur
ing structures, 
churches everywhere, 
vigorous, industriou«,
frugtl, ami hippy, and th«»y look 
ward to a pleasing 
tore of a great State, ami I repel 
-kinder upon them and me.

FAT.M AND HOUSEHOLD.

AITORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LAW, ■ßTf.Ul AM) SEE rs.“®a
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, I

Will practice in all the Courts of the State. 
Prompt attention given to all business en
trusted to inv care.

Office opposite Court House.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,
Cor. ('al. A Oregon Sts.,

JAMES S. HOWARD. JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

U.S. DEBUTA’ MINERAL SURVEYOR

FOR JACKSON, DAVID LINN
Josephine ami Curry counties, Oregon. 

Official surveys made and patents obtained 
at reasonable ra’cs. Full copi»»-<>t Mining 
Laws and Decisions at my otlice in Jack
sonville, Oregon.

Keeps constanti V on hand afilli assortment 
of furniture, consisting of

BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS, TABLES.
MARTIN VROOMAN. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A N D S U R G EON.

J.-cksonvillc, Oregon.

Dr. Vrooman comes herewith the intention 
of permanent 1 v locating himself in the 
practice of his profession. Is a gradu
ate. and, from twenty-so\ en ye n s’ experi
ence m th»> diseases incident to this (’oast, 
Matters hints,-If as being able to gir ' gen
eral satisfaction.

Office at th»» • it v Drug Store; residence on 
< ’alifornia st rent.

GUILD MOULDINGS,

STANDS, SOFAS, LOUNGES, 
CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS.

PARLOR A BUDROOM SUITS,
ETC., ETC.

Also Doors. Snsh an«l Blinds always on 
liaml an<1 made loonier. Pinning done on 
r«»asonableterms. Undertaking a sj>e-
i’ialty.

<7itv orc

GIVES SPECI AL ATTENTION T< > CALIl’ORNIA STREET,

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
r

Kahler & Ero., Proprietors.

obstetb ic rit.iCTUie. IVE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
J » th«» largest and most complete assort
ment of

Office an«l residen«’« at B. F. Dowell s, 
Jacksonville, Oregon.

i
DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Jneksonvilli’ Gritnsf Jo. P. of IL. 
Holds its regular ni<»«>ting-ovorv two weeks 
at tho residence of J . N. ’I’. M¡Her,

C. MINGUS, Master.
Annie Mii.i.er, Se,»retaiy.

to bo found in Southern Oregon.
Also the latest and finest styles of

STATIONERY,

Orson Ch ipL’r Jo. I. R. A. M.,
Holds its regular meetings monthly on 
T’uesdav evenin!’- of or prc<»«»ding «»a»»h full 
moon, at 71; »»’«-lock. Coni|«ani»«ii.s in good 
tdamling are invited.

J. E. ROSS, High Priest.
Max Mci.i.ek, Secretary.

Table Rork Enrampinrnt Jo. 10,1. 0.1). F.
Holds reirular sessions in its
Hall, odd Fellows’ Building, in 
Jaeksonvil!»», Oregon, on th«» 2d 

and 4th Tuesday «»venmgs of each and every 
month. Ail sojourning Patriarchs are cor- 
sliallv invited to m«»«»t with us.

J. A. BoYEll, C. P.
T. B. Kent, Scribe.

B. ROSTEL,

FROFESSK )N AL 11AIR-UUTTER,

IN ORTH S BUILDING.

Farm Life.—It is a common com
plaint that the farm and farm life are 
not appreciated by our people. We 
long for the more elegant pursuits, or 
tlie ways and fashion» of the town. 
But tho farmer has the most sane and 
natural occupation, and ought to find 
life sweeter, if lens highly seasoned, 
than any other. How can a mail take 
root and thrive without land? He 
writes his history upon his fi< Id. How 
many tics, how many resources he has 
—his friendships with bis cattle, his 
team, his dog, his trees, the satisfac
tion in his giowing crops, in his im
proved fields, his intimacy with nature, 
bird and lieast, ami with th»» quicken« 
ing elemental forces; his co operations 
with the clouds, the sun, the seas >iw, 
heat, wind, rain, frost. Nothing will 
take the various .srx’ial distempers 
which the city and artificial life breed, 
out of a man like farming, like direct 
and loving contact with the roil. It 
draws out thepoi'on. It humbles him, 
teaetos him patieiue» anti reverence, 
and rest» res the pr»»per tone to his 
system. ( ling Io th»» farm, make much 
of it, put yourself into it, bestow your 
heart ami your brain up»m it, so that it 
'hall rav»>r of jou and radiato your 
virtue a't«»r y«iur day’s work is done.— 
John HiirroiKjkx, in Scribner.

Amerh'an Produce Abroad.—At 
the dairy allows in England, Ameri
can factory cheese took such a promi« 
nent position as to cause the London 
Tiunt to say it was driving “Eng
lish ( hedda.’s » ut of the market.” Bj 
it undt is'ood that English Cheddar 
cheese is of a similar gra»le to the 
American factory product, an»l is the 
main rt limce of the E'lgli-h market. 
A prominent Aim rican gentleman 
wii<» s from Vienna, that the pr speeds 
of this country as viewed from a*ir iad, 
promise an era of great pr» sperity, be
cause we are finding a market ¡(»other 
lands for so much of <>ur | roducc: I o.t- 
«»s, cattle, dead meat, I utter, cheese, 
grain and manufucturrd goods. ' The 
larger pr<>pi.»rtion of anima) pioducts 
we can ship abroad the better, for that 
means that we ar»» feeding grain, ami 
thereby saving the fertility of our 
farms. For, they are more exhausted 
by selling grain, than by feeding it 
aud selling meat, butter, cheese, etc., 
and by the l itter course we get tw»> 
prices for the grain; one m the pro
duct sold and <>n<» in the manure.—• 
.4wtcr(ca/( Ayr ¡cult urist.

Treatment of Sk k Cows —A cor- 
respomlent’s sick cows have “loss of ap
petite, bcofTy milk, secielion and t»loo»,y 
urine”—sym ¡items 
11 unmatiou of the 
usually caused by 
medicinal herbage,
to be treated by the farmer, his best 
course w ill be to remove the cause by 
taking care that the animals h ive on
ly such food as is known to be healing, 
such as grass, cl iver hay, wheat, bran, 
or other mill feed, ami, if uecesstry, 
confine them in an inclosure to prevent 
eating what is uot desired, and see tnat 
the water supply is good and plenty, 
and protect against cold and wet. If 
further treatment is re»[uired, the twist 
thing he can do is to give flixseod tea 
enough to pro luce cathartic effects, 
and then to rest a day or two, and, if. 
required, repeat its use as »>ft»m as long 
as it seems to be needed. If flaxseed 
«»annot lie obtained for the tea, raw 
liii'eed-oi!, a pint at a time, may tier 
used instead. Copious injections of 
water, and something like pepper te» 
rulibed on the loins tor a counter ir
ritant, will prove useful.—rrof. L. li. 
Arnold.

Farmer’s I’uddin»».—Two eggs, 
or/»» cup of sWe»t milk, oih* pint of 
Hour, l wo t ilile'poonfuls of melted flut
ter, two of sugar, two teaspoonftii^ of 
baking powder. Steam from tw»»nty 
to twenty-five minutes. Serve with a 
sauce made of butter and sugar, <>r 
with swri'leiie I cream. F-»r those 
who h ive ii i slea:n»»r, a goo«l way is to 
turn a basin up side down in a kettle 
of water enough to cover it. Ou this, 
-et tho pudding in a covered dish; cov- 
< r tbo kettle tightly, repl -uishing 
with Lot water if needed.

Brown Betty.—Scald two cupful* 
nf tirea i crumbs in a cupful of rich 
milk; mix with lh«»m two cupfuls of 
u( bread crumbs in a cupful of rich 
milk; mix with them two cupfuls of 
ehot-ped apple, t wo-ttiirds of a cupful 

1 , "f sugar, a ta’-lespoonful <»f melt» d *»ut- 
ter, a toit-pconful of grooml cinmmoii 
ami a ’itlie salt. Bak»» in a quick riven 
for half an hour, aud serve with cream 
ji> I fUg ir.

W ater Pound Cake.—Oa»» pouml 
of fio.ir, om» ¡io .ii I <>f sugar, one half 
poutxl of butter, four eggs, ami ono 
»•up of warm water. Use prepare«»! 
t! >ur, or put into the flour before lift
ing it two even teaspoon fols <>f any 
good baking powder. The cup of- wa
ler must be »¡ lite warm, tint not really 
h -t. Beat eggs separately.

Breakfast Cake.—One quart of 
liutti r-miik, one heap ng lva'p»xmfuL 
of butter or lard, melted, »m^ 
qMMMiful of s «da, one-half teaspoonful 
of silt, flour enough to make it a* 
•an lie stirred with a spoou. Baxtf 
like biscuit.

$200,000, 
carried in Hie 

margin on various ac- 
trea-ury statement i- 

The
except

, report of th»? history of the Modoc 
troubles, of the connection of the State 
authorities with the military opera
tions resorteil to for the suppresHioti of 
the Modoc disturbance* and for the 
protection of tho frontier, am! em
bodying als > ahstricts of expenditures 
involved, returns of property, rolls of 
trooj»s anil citizens employed, and giv
ing, iu short, a full and explicit account 
of every branch of thesubj««ct in hand, 
from his own point of view. General 
.Schofield’* action was had in obedience 
to a call from th»? war department for 
information upon the topics in ques
tion, anticipatory of the investigation 
sub equently directed by Congress.

Again, on page 5:
The purchases of quartermaster and 

-ubsi-tem■<• pr»iperty were mad«» prin
cipally in R ueburg, Jacksonville, amt 
I’orilmd. Tins purchasing officers 
were (for sii[»plies pertaining to the 
»pjarterm i-ter’s department) (¿ iarter- 
ma-ter General Jis-o N. Barker an«! 
Major W. A. O'Ven. Major Quincy A. 
Brooks h;i«l principal charge of the 
book's :m 1 Ui-i'otinls,

The sjb-i.-detree supjdies 
chase«! under the «lir« ction 
.1. N. T. Miik-r. Keturna 
fully imi«le, at the « lose of
service, of all the transactions pert iin- 
ing to iht» qu.iriermaster and subsist
ence department-; copies of them ac
company th is report.

Again on page 7;
For ¡»ll i--lie- of stores of any kind 

consumed l»y the troops, or used by 
them in service, except clothing requi
sitions ami rcceijil- were prepare! at 
the time of fin d adjustment covering 
all the trailsictions of the whole pe
riod. Thest» papers were presented to 
the company offici r- an I others con- 
i»»-rne«l tor liieir signatui»»s, ami from 
the vom hers by which the quarter 
masters an I commissaries acquitte»! 
themselves of their re-p msihility to 
the rstat»» for the property acquire«! by 
them. These r»»tui n-are prepar»»»! in 
similar shape to that in use in the 
army.

The clothing refefr d to as excepted 
out of the vouchers wa-charged to th»» 
men on the rolls ami formed part o! 
ih ir {»iy. After ¡»most tliorough a'xl 
ciitical e.x imin »ti ill th«» inspector gen- 
»•ral <li«l not r< ject a single claim, and 
tint tew were sii-ponde»!. On p ig«? 12 
he says: »»TheclaiiiH actti illy su-peml- 
e«l for want of proof amount to $2,- 
369 75.

In fact, tho volunte«»r service of Ore
gon in th«? Mo»lo«?ho-t iliti«»s of 1872-73, 
ami th»» integrity of its management, 
w»-re so well consul» red by the people 
nt that stilt«? th it the iegislatur»» of 
1871, the controlling majoiily of which 
w:is elected tin an independent plat
form of “retrenchment ami reform,” 
and after a searching examination of 
its accounts by a special committee, 
aide'l by skilled assistants, approved 
the sain»», ami assumed and paid 
expenses of the entire service. A 
is now pending bekiro this body 
the reimbursement of the State.

Sa that tho integrity of these Modoc 
w.ir accounts have been twice estab- 
li-lied l y commanding authority, once 
by the legislature of Oregon and once 
by the in-pector g» neral of the Unite«! 
States army, approved by the secretary 
of war, acting by authority of con- i 
gr. ss.

The inspector general cut down tlx» 
rates of pay allowed by the Stat»? to 
volunteers, and their horsts and trans
portation, etc., but his action in no 
way ittfeeled the int« grily of the ac
counts. This charge agaiust me there
for vanishes.

THE $3,666 AND THE $1,800.
As to these sums, stated as “over 

l?ai«l” to the st'vretary of state and his 
assistant, I know n ¡thing excejit that 
I have heard that they were paid un

der speeifi«’ !?|>|»r»«prialions for that 
purpO'«», and attacked by the com
mit tee on technical grounds. But in 
m> manm»r do they ittf »ct me, as I hail 
no more authority, a- »»xecutiv»», ov» r 
this sol j«»ct than the I’rv.-i lent of the 
United Slates has over the em'ploy- 
meut and pay of cleiks in this bully.

THE $9,000
Is stated to be a “<k tlciency” in school 
fumls in tho han 1- of Thomas H. 
Uann, who wa* clerk of the board ol 
-•boil land comm ¡--ion«»! s. His ac
counts we'e all duly settled before the 
1« gi-lature eveiv two years while 1 
wa- governor, ¡ml foun I correct. II«» 
writes me that liis account- are cor
rect now.

THE. - HOtH.

secretary of state by 
s him auditor of public ac 

requires him to give bomis to 
Stat«», and to report biennially to 

the legislative assembly, and not 
governor. Aud there is no pro

to

and swamp land 
cuurso

capitol
These

sales,
of liquidation in

and penitentiary 
buildings are ol

In reply to the associated press dis 
pati’h which was made up in the Ore- 
tjonian office in Portland ami-ent. over 
the land in regard to ttie invest giting 
committ»»e’s report, Senator (»rover on 
the 9th ult., made the following 
sotial explanation on the floor of 
Senate:

It is a duly which I owe to
hoiiorabk» body, as wi ll as to myself, 
to meet the-e charges as s|H»cifie.illy as 
they are made, anil I will proceed to 
»io it seriatim.

THE $27,875.
This sum was pai»l out by order of th»» 
!»oar»l of school land cornmissiom-rs, of 
which, as governor, I was president, 
covering a ¡eriod of nearly seven 
years, ns expenses in segregating the 
public 1 ¡nd- inuring to the Stat«» tin 
der various acts of Congress, but chief 
ly on account of surveying and locat
ing th»» swamp lands in 1871 72 73. 
The swamp land grant of 1860 had been 
left a deatl letter for ten years, ami th»» 
grant was being absorbed and lost. 
Many of the sw’amps had b en mean- 
dered ami thrown out of the public 
surveys of the Unite»! States, s> they 
could riot b»» recognized in th«» general 
bind ofiice an»l segregated to the State. 
Not an acr»» of the university lands n >r 
of the indemnity common school lands, 
grant»»»! in lieu of the thirteenth ami 
thirty-sixth section- occupi»»»! by set
tlers before survey, hail l,»»<»n listed to 
the State, though these 
twenty years old. I'he 
college and salt springs 
been lost by neglect.

Specific authority of statute enacted 
in 1S70 required the board to appoint 
ag«nts in Hk» fiel»!, wlio-e duty it 
-hould be to employ surveyors ami a- 
si-tants who should actually survey 
ini! locate the swtmp lands and c»«n 
nect 'h«»m with th«» surveys »»f th»» 
Unite»! States, s<> as to lie s«-gr«'gate<i 
to the State under th«» grant. T he act 
provide»! for tho sale of these lands at 
$1 per acre, subject to reclamation by 
the purchaser, who shouhl on b »com
ing claimant pay 26 per cent, of the 
purchase nmney to the botr«l. This 
2<> per «»« nt. was int« ml» «I as a fund 
out ef which to defray the «»xpei.ses of 
-egr«»gali«.n. The rates of ¡»ay to agents 
and surveyors w« re fix»»d i y the act 
Theboar«! ¡¡«rfi imed its duty. T he 
agents appointed t»»exoeut<» this wor' 
were, and ar«» prominent citizens, ami 
rcspiiii-ible Loth morally ami pecuniar 
ily. Their re«ei|>ts and vom-hers, 
specifically accounting for all the mon
ey paid them, with the m ij«s and de- 
tail«»d reports of their w«»rk, arc on file 
in the public jiapi-rs « f the State. N«» 
memla r «if the board was inter» sted t»> 
the amount of om» cent in the-«» pay
ments r.or in th»» lami surveyed, cither 
directly or imiirerily. Many of tins«» 
survey- have been proven in the Unit
ed Stati's surveyor general’s ofiice ami 
adopted by th«» United States as a p »rt 
of the publie surveys and thou-amls of 
acr« s of the swamp lands hav»» been 
segn gate«! to the Slate by im ans of 
this work. And it lias not e< -t the 
State Irea-ury one dollar. You ask, 
where is the wrong? I answer there 
is no wrong.

' The law was speeifi»» and ah- »lute in 
r<qniring the work to he don«», ami it 
prtA’ided th«1 20 
hie the work to 
ing tlit» people.

other provi-ion 
into « fleet. T he board rule»l that the 
act carried it- own ap|»ropriation, ami 
must li»» execute»! In a special manner. 
And from the fund provided they paid 
the agents, surveyors, eh tinmen, ax- 
nun and assistants. T h»» Stale has re
ceived th»» full b» n» fit of this work, a- 
it lai»! the foiimlation of securing th»» 
entire swamp land grant, which 
probably reach a million of acres. 
Legi-lalure of 1872 ami 1871, th»» for- 
mer a Republican ami the latter an 
Independent reform body, to whom 
the-«» a»-»ounts and surveys wer»» re
ported, appointed special commiite«»s 
to examine the same, anil they were 
¡>a—( d w ithout retiuetion. But this 
committee, appointed by a L« gi-Iatnre 
to whom these accounts liad never been 
report»»»!, ami to whom under tho law 
they never could he repo.’t»»«!, pro»»ee»l- 
eil to re-»»xamine accounts six and s »v- 
en years »«Id which bail alr»»ady been 
examined and passed !»y former Legis
lature«, and »leelared the whole -um 
of these payments “unaccounted for,” 
ami for the sole reas >n, as I learn by a 
Lit«» letter, that this amount ».va- speci
ally named in th»» general appropria
tion

I not be specia 
out ol »he sul>j«»ct matter of th»» scrvic»» 
w ithout the interposition of the treas 
urv.

It is done every day both in State 
and National (««»vernments. Th«» »¡«ii!»- 
bio of law' her»» rai««»d i- a matter of 
th»» sheerest technicality. But I will 
a«ld her«», as -ignife-ant fact-, that there 
was no lawyer on the commiitee, that 
this que-tion was not di-eussed at the 
time of their appointment, nor was it 
raised by any memher of any former 
Legislature which had the special du
ty to receive an«! pass upon these ac 
counts. The sum was honestly expend
ed for the h gh«»«t hem tit to the State 
aud honestly ami fully accounted fur.

HIE $37,382.
This sum is stated to bo “illegal 

fees paid for conveying convicts ami 
insane persons to place of confinement.” 
Th»» only knowledge which I have of 
this subject has been gaine«! iron a 
newspaper recently received from Ore
gon. The statement is that the com
mittee reported all the mileage paid

I

per cent, fund to ena- 
proceed without tax 
Then» never was any 
made to cai iv the act

And a groat variety of PERFUMES and 
T< >1 LET A RTD LES. including the best and 
cheapest assortment of COM MON and I’Ell- 
FUMED SOAPS in this market.

CaU Prescriptions carefullv compounded. 
RoBT. KAHLER, Druggist.

FOURTEENTH YEAR.

ST

THE

MARY'S ACADEMY
CONDUCTED BY

SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES.

rplIF SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS 
I school will »»omnience about th«» en«i of

August, and is divi«h»d in four sessions, 
of eleven weeks each.
Board ami tuition, per term,.............
Bed and Bedding.................................... .
Drawing and painting..........................
Piano,.;........................................................
Entran«»e fee, only once,.................

SELECT DAY’ SCHOOL.
Primary, p»»r term,...................................... ? 6.00
Junior, “ ........................................ 8.00
Senior, “  ............................... 10.00

Pupils are receive«! at any time, and spe
cial attention is paid to ¡»articular stmlios in 
behalf <>f ehiblren who have but limit«»<1 
time. F«»r further particulars apply at the 
A«-ad»»mv.

,..$40.00 
... 4.00
... s.oo 
... 15.00 
... 5.00

Respectfully ann*»i n< es
the public < >t J ack-on v i 11»» ¡»ml vicinity 

that he was a scholar of Prof. Dr. M<>-ler, 
director of the University of Greifswakle, 
Prussia, and Prof. Dr. Volkmann, ot the 
Univ»»rsitv ot Halle. During the Franco- 
Prussian war h»» was -|>e»-ial a—i-tant to 
tho Doctor ill-chief Zuelz«?r and Ludwig ot 
lierlin aud Bn-slaii, Germany. 1 racttin's 
and external »liseases, aciit«» or chronic, m«»-t 
carefully treat«»»l. Cupping.Leeching, Bleed
ing ami teeth extracted ¡it ¡»ll hour-.

All kinds of binls »lulled aud put up tn 
,n»»st natural -h;ipe-.

Jackson? ill«», D«-e. 11, IS.«.

TO

WILL. JACKSON. Dentist.
X --

A_

California Street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

LAGER! LAGER!!

the eagle brewer y

bill-; I'

NEW STATE SALOON
C A LIFO R NIA STR ECT,

C. W. SAVAGE. Proprietor.

Having again taken possession 
<>t thi.« saloon, tin» uniiersigned wilt !><• 

pleased to meet his trieml- and the puldi»- 
generally at this old and popular resort. 
The tine-t liipiors and cigars can always be 
had at this place, and the talites are sup
plied with all th«» leading new-papers and 
perio«li«-als of the day.

A lir-t-class billiard table is also kept at 
this house. C. W. SAX AGE.

P. DONEGAN,
GEXER.1L BLACKSMI11!

Jacksonville, Or.

HUE PROPRIETOR, JOS. WETTERER, 
1 has now on ham! ami is constantly nian- 

ufaeturing the best Lager Beer in Southern 
»)re»’on, which he will sell in quantities to 
buifpurcUascis. Vd I aud test the article.

r]
i LL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN 

ïY for work. Satisfaction gtiarant«»ed.

VLL kinds of ammunition for sale l>v 
JOHN MILLER.

Hie
vi-ioii tn that ins'iumeiit which give- 
the » xeeutiv«< any autiiority or ii 11 i- 
»•m »> with the s»»» retary ot .-tat»?. Th»- 
«♦•»•retary is an ill h»|>e.nl»»!it officer, and 
i i i»u t l.'orizi'd to gi ve ad vie»» to t Im l»-g 
i.-!atur<» on ii-eal ; if iirs. W’lmt her righ t 
or wrong in ibis matter, 1 never wa- 
cori.-nlted in the premise- by th»» secre
tary, ¡»ml have ha»l nothing whatever 
to do with it. I never hearil in Or«»- 
gon that there Wiis a (¡tie^lioll about 
the sheiifl”.-

We have schools ami
The people are 

enterprising, 
for

ami flittering fu- 
tbis

LATEST NEWS

ne ver
was a question

mile tg ».
13,200.

“»¡uartermas- 
war una« e mu- 
statement is 
excit'C, I will 

In Hie nature 
no large qu mlity ot 
ston s could accumu- 

to remain 
For no stores w- re 

except on requisition for 
use, am! when delivered

Tin: $13, 
is state«! as 
t tu» Modoc
That this

8,
I lar lie Was d ¡reeled to 

re

This sum 
t«»r stores in 
t«»d for.” 
l. l't , and false with nt
pr ic»»»»d to demonstrate, 
ot tin» service 
«¡liai l»»rm:i'ter 
iat»» or I«»» <ii',>o'cd of, so a
uiia«»< »Hinted for.
• nrcha'» d 
immedi ite 
were r<»ceip'«»d for, ami an account was
r< »¡a in-I of t ii«»:r exnendituro or r» t urn. 
To show that all this property was ac
counted for, I will produce a r«»vor»l 
whi»»h c iniiot tie gains lid. I r»»fçr to 
tin» report of the lit»» Inspector•Gener- 
«I James A. Har»lie, of the United 
State- army, now' dec-’as»»»!.

'l’in» Mod«»»» hostiliths occurred in 
1872 ami 1873.

By »n«li»r of tho secretary of w >r, un
der act (>f eongr»» s approved Jun»» 
18»4, < »enrr il
proce»»«! to Oregon to examine and 
I «n t upon this very Modoc service. 
II»» promptly proceeded and execute«! 
theduty. His report is contained in 
house of r» | n sentat ives executive <l«>c 
unw-nt No. 45, and touching tho exact 
sutject of this charg»» rea»ts as follow-: 

Hiving finisheil the inv< stigaf ion 
with which I hav«» been charged, I re- 
p >rt in th»» pi »»mises as follows:

I mined lately on the rt»»»ei|>t of my
< r«l« r-, I plot < eded to Oregon 
(' »lifornia. Arriving at S dein, 
gon, 1 call»»il upon Gov. Grov< r, 
promptly and cheerfully put tho

Ords of his office at my »li-po-ition, and 
furnished me every other facility for 
m.v investigation. The secretary of 
state, and adjutant general, thegover- 
not’s secretary, the commanding ami 
-tatl otlii’ers ».f the troops, aud other 
State officials all rendered o »» every 
assistanc«» in their pow»»r. The assis
tant adjutant general of t’m d »part- 
m<nt of Columbia, M ij»«r H. ('lay 
Wood, nlsoafTord»»»! me important aid

[ visite«! the dîUercnt pl ices in th»» 
im- 
ex-

and 
Ore- 
who
V C-

of

Will 
The

though a s«»rvi»-e could 
'Iv authorized ami paid

States named, where the more 
portant purchases were made and 
penses were incurred. I examined all 
¡arsons that I could reach connected 
in any way with the accounts in ques
tion, generally underoath, requiring in 
most cases sworn statements of the 
correctness of their accounts as presen
ted to the State. 1 ascertained the 
nature of the trans icli-ms of the ad
ministrative officers connected with 
t he ex ¡ledit ion, and every other im
portant fact, it is believed, relating to 
the acquisition and disposition of th- 
property concerned; the raising, ser
vice, ami disband nment ol the troops.

Having been at the lava beds during 
the Modoc operations last year, ami 
having liavel» d over n.o-t ol the routes 
used by the 11oops, I was in a posit i n
10 lieeome readily ai <[ lainted, through 
a second visit, with the leading feat
ures of the region in which the ex
penditures originated, and, 
become well acquainted 
tilings concerned.

Thus prepared for 
study of these aecoen's,
has been expend*»«! in their
11 >n, with a view to a report thereon 
satisfactory to the war department, 
and furnishing a safe basis of action 
thereupon by Congress.

On page 3 of this repart I read:
On the 24'h of March, 1871, Gener

al S •hotield forwarded to the war de
partment a communication from G >v- 
ernor La Fayette Grover, of Oregon, 
dated February 13, 1874, being a fell

the 
bill 
for

FUNDS.

Oregon are

besides, to 
with men and

an intelligent 
laborious car 

ex a nini

Dr. Linderman, Superintendent 
Mints, »Led at Philadelphia re ently.

Joseph Pulitzer says Horatio Sey
mour is the strongest Deiuui rat in the 
land.

Bush’s new prison regulations don’t 
>eem to please bis many guests in that 
institution.

The New York nominations have 
been confirmed and Hayes thus tri
umphs over Conkling.

D. C. MeChllen ami Jas. Wright 
will manage the Coos Bay mail st rvice 
for J. 11. Warren, the new contractor.

S«»nator Ingalls h is been re-elected 
t»y the Kansas Legislature. Jones 
was chosen by the Louisiana Legisla
ture to succeed Eustid.

Senator Chrisliancy has been ap
pointed Minister to Peru. Zicti. Chan
dler, always for Grint, will protia bly 
succeed him as Senator from Michigan.

Bands of sheep are being bought at 
extremely low figures by moneyed 
stock men in various parts of Umatilla 
county during this season of the year.

The term of th»» State Circuit Court, 
at Portland, which adjourned the oth
er day, after living in session 82 days, 
cost Multnomah county Lbe ruuud sum 
»if §17,440 62.

John T. Apperson, ex-shcrifl of Clack
amas county, has returned the amount 
stated by the legislative investigating 
committee as overdrawn by him. The 
amount was $11.10.

President McMahon of France has 
resigned and the Chamber of Deputies 
«lected its presiding otli» »»r, M. Grevy, 
u, till tlm vacancy. There seems tome 
probability of tremolo.

The asylum for the insane nt St. Jos
eph, Mo., 
on the 16th ult. The inmates, 
250 in tiumber, were all sived. 
loss is estimated at $190,000.

No oilier ex-slieritr mis yet folloived 
the example set by ex slieriil' J. T. Ap
person, of Clackamas county, ami re
lume«! the amount stated as over
drawn by the r-port of the Investiga
ting Committ«»e.

The applicathm for a new trial for 
Johnson and Brown, convicted of mur
der in the first degree, has been denied 
by th»» Supreme Court. Unless Exec u
tive clemency is exercised, th»»y will 
be executed at l’ortl uid in March.

A sub-committee of th»» Potter «om- 
mitlee has gone to New York on mat- 
t<»rs connected with th».» ciph»»r inves
tigation. 
Smith W< e l and \\ .
tie

■ be

i

was totally desir »yed by fite 
’t. The inmates, some 

The

which indicate in- 
kidneys, a disease 
the use of acrid or

1 f 1 ho pati» tits aro

Tho school funds of 
the hands of the state 
the several county treasurers, 
under the general supervisio i of the 
board of school land 
l'ho-e 
loans 
«11 iet 
I- ar.s 
l here 
of real < state Values in that State than 
in any other. It is the merest tletn i 
gagism to attempt 11 cast upon any s»t 
of pulilie officers in any State the fault 
of depreciated securities, which rest 
mainly for their nupport upon tho gen
eral prosperity. Yet the statement 
that shool mortgige securities in Ore
gon are not wnlli fifty cents on the 
dollar is gro"lv and utterly untrue.

1 have myself had one of these loan«, 
but it was bised on the soundest se
curity, and ha 
interest.
t wo other 
ho| ler iu 
them, but 
any cuuuecliuu with were duly made

In 
treasurer and of 

aud are

commissioners.
(hirers negotiate the public 

with as much care and under a« 
provisions of law as real (»slate 
re made in any other Stat»», ami 

has been no greater depression

Houndest
been fully repaid, with 

I have been interested in 
loans of this kin 1 as a stock- 
corporations connected with 
all tne lotitis which I had

M niton M rble, Mr. Tilden, 
T. l'eitou will 

examined. Let the investigation 
full and impartial.

Money Orders.

The patrons of our money order of
fice will be pleased to learn that the 
I’o-tma-ter General has justly ahol 
jshe<i the old regulation in regard to 
greenbacks. The following cireul ir 
has been received by the postmaster 
at this place:

Tne ioTowing provision, contained 
in Section 822, ¡»age 317, Postal Laws 
and Regulations of 1873, is hereby 
re.se/tided, to-wit— * * * y,( moneys 
shall be received by a postmaster in 
payment for money orders issued, ex 
eepl United Stales Treasury notes, or 
the notes of national bank-; nor can 
orders be ¡»aid in any other currency; 

land the following is substituted there 
for:—I he laws rstabli.s'uing the legal- 
tender quality.of coins or other curren
cy issued under the au'hority of the 
United States, and regulating the le
gal-tender amount thereof, are to be 
observed in the issue and payment of 
money orders, just as in ordinary finau- 

> vial transaction^.

Minute Pudding«—HcmI one quart 
<>f milk, add a ti-a-poonful of butter 
when boiling, a»h| onu eUp
Hour; rub sino >(h in <xm of cold >rH|iç 
Let it boil up once. S.-rve with sagaf 
and cro.tm.

I Sl bscelbe lor the Times#

tinanci.il
re.se/tided

